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Congratulations to the 2017 Cohort of Master of Science in Occupational Health,
Safety and Wellbeing as well as Master of Science in Biomedical Science (Cellular
and Molecular Pathology and Medical Biochemistry) Graduates
热烈庆祝2017届就读职业健康、安全与福利管理硕士、生物医学硕士（细胞
与分子病理学）和生物医学硕士(医学生物化学)课程的学生们顺利毕业！

Dear Graduates,

亲爱的毕业生们，

Heartiest congratulations on your successful graduation! For some,
striking a healthy balance between work and college was no easy
feat, but you have come a long way through the culmination of
many months of hard work and we are so very proud of you.

学院衷心地祝贺大家顺利毕业啦！对于大多数人而言，保
持工作和学业的平衡并非易事，但是你们已经顺利地走过
了这长达数月的辛路历程，学院深深地以你们为荣！

As we congratulate our 2017 cohort of Master of Science in
Occupational Health, Safety and Wellbeing as well as Master of
Science in Biomedical Science (Cellular and Molecular Pathology
and Medical Biochemistry) graduates, we would also like to
commend each and every one of you for your unflagging tenacity
and persistence which have ultimately prepared you to ascend yet
another rung on the ladder of success.

在祝贺大家顺利毕业之际，我们也想在此表扬同学们坚
韧不拔、锲而不舍的精神。正是具备这些，你们才能够
在走向成功的阶梯上不断地提升自我。
学院希望毕业生们能够学以致用，将所学的知识和专业
技能运用于职场中，为社会贡献力量。再次向全体毕业
生表示祝贺，我们希望大家在未来的道路上永创佳绩、
马到成功！

We hope that you will be well equipped with the expanded
knowledge base and advanced skill sets to contribute to the future
workforce.
Once again, hats off to all graduates and we wish you continued
success in the future endeavours that lie ahead!

Editor’s Note
Dear Readers,,

What a year it has been! First up, allow me to take this opportunity to congratulate the 2017 cohort of MSc in Occupational Health, Safety and Wellbeing and MSc in
Biomedical Science (Cellular and Molecular Pathology and Medical Biochemistry) graduates on their well-deserved academic success. I wish you the best of luck in
your future career and pursuits.
Just like every other month, the last two months of the year were packed with heaps of fun and interesting activities for students across all
academic levels and campuses. Extracurricular activities such as the three-on-three basketball competition and the Deepavali celebration
were held to foster a spirit of sportsmanship and enhance cultural competence among our students.
I hope everyone had fun partaking in the activities and may you have a prosperous New Year ahead with your loved ones!

C heers,
Evelyn

Unleashing the
Power of Teamwork
in Basketball
Of all the competitive sports played, the basketball
tournament remains a popular choice among the students of
DIMENSIONS, one batch after another. Held at the sheltered
basketball court located at Hougang Community Club on
8 December 2018, students of different ages and diverse
backgrounds were brought together to compete in a friendly
three-on-three basketball tournament with the aim of
building camaraderie and learning valuable life lessons about
teamwork, leadership and fair play.
The tournament had ten teams participating in it and one
team would be eliminated after each round of play. With the
sound of the referee’s whistle, players from two different
teams sprang into action and sped the length of the court as
the ball was rapidly passed from one player to the next.
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Each match drew enthusiastic responses from the spectators and was keenly anticipated and
fought out.
After several rounds of the competition, the ‘Champion’ team emerged triumphant and clinched
a thrilling victory over the ‘198’ team in the final game of the championship.

Congratulations!
在所有的竞技运动中，篮球比赛一直以来都备受博偉学子们的倾爱。2018年
12月8号，我院为了增加三大校区同学间的友谊，培养学子们团队合作及领
导能力，特在后港民众俱乐部的室内篮球馆里举办了一场篮球比赛。就读不
同课程的学生们齐聚一堂，参加了这场竞争激烈且充满欢乐的比赛。
总共有10个队伍参加比赛，每轮比赛将淘汰一支队伍。随着裁判的哨声响
起，两支队伍的队员迅速进入状态，双方奋勇拼搏、不畏强手。同学们越战
越勇，现场气氛愈渐紧张和热闹。每场淘汰赛都吸引着观众们的目光，现场
掌声和欢呼声此起彼伏。
几轮比赛过后，迎来了最激烈的冠军争夺赛，比赛氛围燃到了最高点。在
此，学院对获奖的同学们表示祝贺，也希望越来越多的同学们加入这些体育
竞赛中！

Congratulations!
Champion Team (Champion):
Tan JianJun, Chou Yuan-Han, Yan Bin,
and Lao ZongJie

1st Runner-Up Team (198):
Zhai JingYuan, Liu HuaiYuan, Wu ChuYu,
and Zhang BoXiang

2nd Runner-Up Team (XJBD):
Zheng Tian, Zhao ZiChun, Liang YanZhao,
and Zhang JiaHao
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Valuing Cultural Diversity in
Early Years Education
Gorgeously decked out in traditional Indian costumes, our
Cambridge Primary students were all set to ring in the annual
Hindu Festival of Lights, also known as Deepavali, with full
fervour and gaiety. From captivating dance performances
to unique handicrafts, a festive spirit permeated the entire
atmosphere at DIMENSIONS High School as students from
culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds had their fair
share of fun together.
Besides partaking in a whole host of cultural activities, students
also unleashed their creative potential and decorated the
doorsteps of the classrooms with beautiful rangoli patterns
using coloured powder and flower petals. As a culturally rich
institution, DIMENSIONS seeks to bring together students
from all walks of life to promote effective cross-cultural
understanding and at the same time, strengthen social
cohesion among them.

我院就读剑桥国际小学课程的学生们穿戴传统的
印度服装和饰品，在欢声笑语中共庆印度的万灯
节（也称为屠妖节）。从迷人的舞蹈表演到独特
的手工艺品展示，博偉校园里洋溢着浓浓的节日
氛围。学生们有着不同的文化和语言背景，齐聚
一起共享节日的欢乐，送上彼此的祝福。
除了积极参加节日活动外，学生们还充分发挥
自己的创造潜力，用由彩色粉末和花瓣构成的图
案装饰教室的门廊。作为一个有着多元文化的
学校，博偉致力于不断地开阔学生们的视野，增
强不同种族学生间的凝聚力，让学子们充分感受
到“文化大熔炉”的魅力。
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GCE ‘O’ Level
(Intensive) (Full-Time)

2019

Master of Science in Occupational
Health, Safety, and Wellbeing
(Full-Time/Part-Time)

2019

课程资讯

Duration: 12 Months

| JUL | SEP | NOV |

（七月|九月|十一月）

GCE “O”水准预备班 (密集班)

（全职）| 学制： 12个月
GCE ‘A’ Level
(Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months

GCE “A”水准预备班 (密集班)

2019
| FEB | JUL | SEP | DEC |

（二月|七月|九月|
十二月）

课程资讯

职业健康、安全与福利管理硕士
（全职/业余）

| APR | JUL | OCT |

（四月|七月|
十月）

Bachelor of Arts with Honours in
Accounting and Finance
(Full-Time/Part-Time)

2019
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |

会计金融本科（全职/业余）

（一月|四月|七月|
十月）

Postgraduate Diploma in
Professional Hospitality
Management (Full-Time)

| JAN | MAR | MAY | JUL |

（全职）| 学制： 12个月

Master of Business Administration
(Project Management)
(Full-Time/Part-Time)

工商管理硕士 (项目管理)
（全职/业余）

2019
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |

（一月|四月|七月|
十月）

酒店管理研究生课程
（全职）

2019

AUG | OCT | DEC |

（一月|三月|五月|七月|
八月|十月|十二月）
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